
PAA Minutes 
February 8, 2018, 7:00 p.m. 

 
Attendance:  Officers: Renee Remde (President), Erik Juhl (Vice-President), Anne Fry (Treasurer), Diane Glaser (Secretary). Activity 
Representatives: Ted Fristed (Robotics); Marc Baer (Mock trial); Marcia Gillett (Choir); Michael Nelson (MS Band); Nicole Thomas 
(Band). Others present: Dave Tuma (auditorium supervisor).   
 

1. Determination of Quorum.  9 voting members out of 12 (Five activities and four officers). Meets Constitutional 
requirement with 75% of the voting membership present. 

2. Meeting Minutes – Minutes from the January meeting were approved. 
3. Public Discussion: Dave Tuma spoke about getting the capability for online ticket sales for events such as the theater 

performances, choir Celebrate concert, middle school musicals, etc. Other schools use this and it is very simple and quick, 
so people would be able to choose their seats ahead of time for performances, and would hopefully eliminate the long 
lines in the lobbies before events. 

4. Treasurer’s Report – January report was discussed. Motion was made and the treasurer’s report was approved. 
a. The donations that had been coming in from Benevity are actual for theater, totaling about $750. 
b. All tax info. was submitted to Speiker this week! 
c. Received info. from the Minnesota Department of Revenue that they are updating their numbering system and 

have assigned us a new ST3 certificate/number. All groups that buy supplies for their activity will need a copy of 
the new ST3 certificate in order to not be charged for sales tax. 
 

5. Funding Requests Received:  
a. Choir: Choir withdrew their request for PAA to help fund the honor choir students and will be paying for that out 

of their individual choir account. 
b. Tables for activities: The school’s current long tables that were purchased in 2004 and are used by both PAA and 

LABC in addition to the school for various purposes are in bad shape. The cost to buy 20 new tables is over $4,000. 
Russ Reetz is asking both PAA and LABC to help fund these tables, at a cost of $2133 per group, because he does 
not have any available money in his budget for this school year. There was a great deal of discussion at this 
meeting as to whether it is really the PAA and LABC’s problem to replace these tables or if this should be 
something the school should pay for and provide since these tables are used for many school purposes as well, 
such as ACT tests, etc. Many PAA members felt that it really should be the school’s responsibility to buy tables, but 
at the same time acknowledged that this is a definite need. After a long discussion, a vote was taken, with 7 voting 
yes to help buy the tables, and 2 voting no, so the motion did pass and PAA will contribute $2133 to help purchase 
20 new tables. 
 

6. Fundraiser Updates:  
a. Robotics: Robotics is doing a rain barrel project called Lord of the Gears which explores hydrodynamics. One 

family will match up to $500 of money raised. The project will take place beginning in February through spring. 
Motion was made and approved. 

b. Fundraiser efforts/status: 
• MusicFest update: Erik attended a meeting last Tuesday to learn about the changes the Rotary Club is 

making to MusicFest this year. The ticket prices are changing—PAA/activities can sell them for $40 
instead of $30 only until the end of June; $15 of those proceeds would go to PAA/activity, and $25 
would go to the Rotary. Only Rotary can sell tickets after June 30 (for $49 per night), which means 
PAA would not set up tables to sell tickets outside of Cub, liquor stores, etc., as we have the past few 
years in the weeks leading up to the event. Raffle tickets for a vehicle is pretty much the same as last 
year. However, the volunteer hours and payment is changing dramatically to a point-based system, 
and in the end would amount to each volunteer making less than the $20 per hour we have been paid 
from Rotary in the past. Rotary wants to have a draft system for PAA and LABC to choose the shifts 



they want to work and then they would be responsible for filling those shifts. PAA and LABC have 
strong reservations about this new plan and will be having some additional discussions about this. 

• Posters: Michael Nelson did great job designing some fliers to explain this new program to local 
businesses. However, it has been decided to postpone the poster sponsorship sales for PAA until fall 
2018 to run in conjunction with the school year. It seemed too rush to get it going at this late point in 
the year, and not all activity groups are totally on board with this. The individual activities may still sell 
their posters without sponsors on them to the students for $20 each if they want. All activities still 
need to have a photo taken for the yearbook by Feb. 23.  
 

7. Activity Rep Reports:    
  

a. Speech: Home speech meet was this past Saturday. Approximately 700 students attended.  
b. Middle school band: The roller-skating event on 1/14 was a success. MSBB board focus is shifting to preparation 

for the 6th annual Festival of the Oaks on April 14. Hoping to present the PAA Lifetime Achievement award to 
Theresa Miedema at the March 22 All-District concert. 

c. Theater: One-Acts went well. A Midsummer’s Night Dream is the spring play. Theater is organizing a group to go 
and see West Side Story at the Guthrie Theater this summer.  

d. Choir: No update. 
e. Mock Trial: Team finished competing in regionals.  Two teams went 2-2 and one team went 1-3. Overall 

had a strong season! 
f. Robotics: Only one FTC team advanced to state. King TeC (FRC) is scheduled to reveal this season’s robot on 

March 2, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. The competition robot has to be completed by Feb 20. 
g. Band: The fun-raiser at Bowlero this past month was a great success. Over 60 kids participated, with parents 

donating prizes for the kids. The Wind Ensemble and Blue and Gold Lakers Bands (grades 10-12) had their winter 
pops concert. The spring jazz concert is Feb. 13. Extra rehearsals outside of school hours are starting for the 
upcoming Hawaii trip. 9th grade bands have their spring concert on March 9. 

h. Knowledge Bowl: Meet at Holy Angels on Tuesday night. They hosted a meet here at PL in January. 
 

8. Other business: The Prior Lake Optimists give about $1500 every year to PAA and want PAA to attend their next meeting, 
which is held on Wednesdays at noon at Fong’s. Dave Tuma will represent PAA at the meeting next Wednesday and will 
present some of the things that the Optimist’s money has helped to purchase. 

 
9. Meeting adjourned. Next meeting Thursday, Mar. 8. NOTE: Meeting time is changed to 8 p.m. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 
Diane Glaser, Secretary 
March 4, 2018 


